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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

FOR some time to come the Allies must exer
cise all the patience they can command. T,he 
enemy advanna has not been qefinitely checked any. 
where, although on occasions it -appears as if it 
has been held up, Like the advancing tide of the 
sea it appears to recede, while it is actuaUy cover
ing more ground. Whichever of his objectives the 
enemy succeeds in realising, whether he, reaches 
the Channel ports, or thrusts himself like a wedge 
between the armies of the two most important 
Allies, or surrounds Paris, 'he will be able to hit 
the Allies hard, and his forces are so, distributed 
that he can choose his own line of advanc~ ac
cording to circumstances, For the moment every 
one has to watch the progress of events with bated . " . 
breath, and put forward the verY best efforts to 
help the Empire to win the war. , 

* • • 
LAST week there were reports of internal trou

ble in Austria. This week ha~ witnsssed a' great 
effort made by the Austrians against the Italian 
front. A violent offensive has been launched prac
tically over ,the whole front, and the armies of all 
the ·Allies acting thete have been' engaged. Re
ports frqm the British and the French headquar. 

. t ., , 

ters in Italy show tbat the fqrce of the offe'nsive 
has been broken, while Signor Orl;'ndo' informed 

,the Senate and the Chamber'that ' .. our'resistance 
does not allow the enemy to 'pass' the lines of 

, greatest resistance and the battle still proceeds on 
the lirst line with fluctuations:" The story of th'e 

last Austrian attack on thL! front is still fresh in 
the minds of thosew,ho are closely followi~g' the 
operations in this war, and therefore it would be a 
'mistake to base any definite conclusions on these 
reports. 

• .. .. 
IN his opening remarks as President of the 

public' meeting convened in Bombay (In Sunday 
last to protest against Lord WillingdoD,'s cop,duct 
in the chair at the War Conference, Mr. Gandhi 
said that he was not a member of the Home Rul" 
League and that he had great differences of opinion 
with Mr. Tilllk in politics; still he felt that the 
gratuitous ins\llt offered to Mr,Tilalc and Home 
Rule Leagues would· be generally regarded ,as 
an ,insult to the nation at large and it was there
fore proper for them to protest against it, :r,.ord 
Willingdon's remarks were entirely out of place, 
and at best it was a tactical, blunder~o have 
uttered them. It would have 'been better, if Mr, 

,Tilak had spoken to the second, resolution, and', 
still better if. he had preserved dignified silence, 
but Mr, Gandhi expressed dissent flom'the view 
that t!!e loyalty resolution debarred a fres ex-· 
pression of one's sentiment. He, however, warned 
the Honio Rule Leaguers against, being angered by 
Lord Willingdon's' mistake into taking a, false 
step, and adjured them to re louble their efforts to, 
help the authorities in the prosecutioil of the' war: 
He again urged upon his auditors the duty of 
absolutely unconditional and whole·hearted, co
operation with Government, for that, he said, 
would bring India within sight of Home, Rule, 
as nothing else would. ' 

* .. • 
, AT a similar meeting in' Madras, M~, C. P. ' 
Ramas~a~y Aiy~r sfrongly depre~ated the,~pirit 
of peSSImIsm WhIch had been fostered by soin", 
about the Montsgu·Chelmsford scheme of reforms 
arid urged upon all to discounteriance talk abo~t a 
4:anna ~nd 8-anna reform and the adoption.of pas
SIve reSIstance to secure a I6-anna one all of which 
was much too previous. He' deeply ;esented the 

, attemp~ made by oertain publicists to represent 
some :persons, who 'had' borne a prominent and 
honourable p~rt . in: giving a final shape to the 
Congress-L'eague scheme,as'iHhey were pledged to 
su.pportany,ptoposals·whfch the Secretary' of State 
'mIg?t. put forward, 'and .were prepared to :jj,ttison 
the lOlDt Ifahllme of'the national bodies in 'their fa
,~our, At the same time, he earnestly pleaded that 
It should'be recognised,that" the Congress-League 
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scheme was not sacrosanct and that it would not be 
reasonable to reiect the Government proposals for 
the only reason that they ran on different lines from 
it. These proposals, when announced, should be exa
mined narrowly in reference to the fundamental 
principles of the Congress-League scheme, and 
1heir defects exposed, but he urged that this 
scrutiny should be conducted in a practical 
spirit, with the aid of the intellect and not of the 
emotions. 'Let us not: he said, 'too facilely talk 
-of keeping away altogether from discussion by re
jection of the scheme in toto.' 

• * • 
THEfirst part of Mr. Andrews' report. on the con

ditionsobtaining in Fiji, which has been published 
in the Modern Review, discloses a most deplorable 
state of things. There are still nearly 10,000 persons 
in the islands, and being the last of the old system, 
·their lot has become the most miserable. Onaccoun t 
ofthe war, no ships are available to take back the 
-clOolies whose indenture has expired, and the Fiii 
Government is thus breaking the contract into 
whioh it had entered and quietly pocketing the 
monsy.Ooolies under indenture could purchase their 
freedom before, provided ships came in to eupply 
"their place, but as no ships are now coming in 
'Oommutati()n too has stopped. The war has again 
'forced up the price of food, etc., living has become 
-extremely costly, and consequently the' coolies 
have suffered grave hardships, although ths plant
-ers have been making greatly increased profits on 
'sugar. The moral condition of the coolie lines is 
'now at its worst, as is shown by Mr. Andrews in 

. his article. Owing to the changed conditions 0 f 
the war, coolies have heen suffering miseries 
which were never contemplated in the indenture 
and the Government of India must therefore come 
"to the rescue of the coolies and secure their release 
from such conditions. 

• • • 
NECESSITIES of war brook no delay. Prompt 

atltion has to he taken with regard to measures 
which had caused endless controversy' and cor
respondence for ye,,~~. You can not wait for the 
legislature to manipulate a bill and manufacture 
a law. Things are dons by ordinflnce. This is our 
experience particularly in the matter of Indian 
currency o~l!:anization. The question of minting 
a gold coin in India was the subject of discussion 
for several years. It was only he monetary 
stringency caused by the war which forced the 
hands of Government and dissipated all doubts and 
.1ifficulties with which the question was surround
ed. A branch of the Royal Mint has been al
l'eady established in Bombay for the coinage of 
sovereigns. But owing to the non-arrival of the 
necessary dies and other causes some delay in 
starting the coinage of sovereigns became inevi
:table anil it will be some time hefore we have those 
eoins issuing from the Bombay mint. In the mean
while; however, the depletion of the .rupee stocks 
of the Government of India which, overstepped the 
limit of safety, necessitated the supplementing of 

the supply of the sHver coins by the issue of coins 
of gold ou t of the large quantity of the yellow 
meIDI which has been accumulated in the Paper 
Currency Reserve. An ordinance has, therefore, 
been promulgated, empowering the Government of 
India to coin gold mohurs or 15 rupee gold pieces. 
The standard weight, fineness and dimensions of 
the new coin will correspond to those of the 
sovereign and it will be full legal tender at Rs. 15 
per gold fiohur. 

it • it 

THE Government of India is struggling man 
fully with the currency difficulties caused by the 
war. Thehighprice of the white metal and the diffi
culty of securing sufficient quantities of it, so as to 
supply rupees rsquired for the enormous disburse
ments which have to be made in con nection with 
the war, depleted the rupee stocks of Government 
to an abnormal extent. On the 31st of May last, 
the silver coin and bullion in the currency' chest 
went down to such a low level as R •. 6 orores and, 
if silver bullion held in the U. 8. A. and in transit 
is included, to Rs. 9 crores more .. There was about 
Rs. 20 crores worth of gold in the reserve, but it 
was practically useless for 'currency purposes. 
Undor an arrangement made with the Government 
of the United States, la~e quantities of silver are 
ardving in this country .and they : are being 
turned iJlto rupees as fast as they come. Rupees 
so coined and the new moburs which will be put 
into 'circulation ought, together, to be sufficient to 
meet the currency requirements of the people. 
But Government have reason to believe that the 
mel ting of sovereigns is being practised on a con-' 
siderable scale and cases of tbe melting of rupees 
also have been reported. This is being done in 
spite of the prohibition issued against the melting 
of any current gold or silver coin some months 
ago, under the Defence of India Act. Government 
intend dealing stringently with offences com
mitted in respect of their legal tender coin and 
appeal for the co-operation of the 'people in protect
ing and conserving the coin' reserve of the country. 
We hope that people will wholeheartedly res
pond to this appeal and help Government by sub
scribing to the war loan ae avoiding all waste 
of metallic currency. 

• • • 
THE advisory committee, promised by the Gov

ernment of India nearly three months ago to 
consider cases of internment in Bengal, has at 
last heen appointed. The powers of the com
mittee will be purely advisory, it. inquiry will br,. _ 
held in camera, and legal assilitance and cross-ej_ 
amination will not be allowed. But there is noth'ing 
in the statement made by Sir William Vincent on 
the suhject in the Indian Legislative Counei.l to 
show, as pointedoutbytheBengalee, thatthe com
mittee will not be at liberty to satisfy itself or, any 
point by calling fresh evidence, as it may .think 
necessary. There is nothing t() bar out f~rthell 
evidence, if required .. If the committee' is n"t al
lowed such freedom, but is left to form its cc,nc!u-
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sions about the cases of detenus from the C. I. D. 
reports, its utility will be seriously curtailed, if 
not altogether destroyed. A statement of the exact 
scope of the committee's functions and powers will 
therefore be very helpful in enabling the public to 
judge of the possible results of its labours. 

I * * * 
THE strong remarks made by Mr. Montagu on 

Sir S. Subrahmanya Aiyar's letter to ,President 
Wilson have naturally created a strong sensation 
in the c()untry and have elicited a spirited reply 

'from Sir Subrahmanyam. It is not clear whether 
, the denunciation hurled by the Secretary of State 
at the letter had reference to its contents or to the 
mode in which it was made to reach its destina
tion. Anyway, Mr. Montagu's description of it 
cannot be justified and will give rise to widespread 
and deep resentment in the country., In his state
ment, some action against Sir Subrahmanyam has 
been threatened; this becomes utterly inexplica~ 
ble in the light of what the Madras Government 
communicated to him after Lord Petland's return 
from Delhi, where the letter must have been the 
subject of discussion between the Secretary of 
State and Lords Chelmsford and Pentland and Ii 
final decision must have been reached. The rak
ing up of this incident will crea.te a most unfortu
nate impression on the public mind at a very 
critical juncture, and, we are afraid, will even 
prejudice the consideration of the Government's 

(reform proposals. 
It .. It 

, YET another hunger strike in Hazaribagh jail 
. in Beugal. Does it ever occur to the authorities 
there that only the most extreme type of tyranny 
can goad detenus to this last, most desperate 
method of getting redress? The' tyranny in this 
case seems to be of a particularly petty and malig
nant kind. The de tenus, according to the state

. ment issued by one of them, are not allowed to 
talk to one another or to read newspapers, they are 
twitted with being Home Rulers and abused for 
being Bengalis. Their superintendent "often says 
that State, prisoners are getVng more luxuriQs 
than they would get at home." If this is true, 
we are bound to say that this is adding insult to 
injury and that meanness cannot go further, It is 
sheer perversity perhaps which preven ts the pris
oners from feeling grateful for all these luxuries 
and fills them with a desire to return home I 
Persecution of this petty nature is often more 
unbearable than the most cruel punishment. 
The 36 men who have now gone on huriger strike 
in Hazaribagh jail are mostly graduates of the 
Jalcatta University and B. ,L. and M. A. students. 
When will the authorities of Bengal wake up to 
the tremendous moral responsibility that rests 
upon them in this matter? 

* It It 

WE must raise a strong protest against the 
high-handed action ofM,.. W. M. Hailey, the Chief 
Commissioner of Delhi, in depriving Mr. Asaf 
Ali, Bar, at-law, of his elementary right of citizen-

'ship unde r the shelter of . the oongenial Defence ., , . 

of India Act. Mr. Asaf Ali is one of the most 
effective public speakers in Delhi and takes akeen 
and sustained interest in the public questions of 
the day. The order was served on him, we under
stand, on the eve of the meeting called for the 
purpose of appealing to the public for volunteers 
for the forthcoming National Congress., This gives 
a clear indication of his attitude towards the 
ensuing national gathering. The political leaders 
of this country have to benr this episode in mind. 
We must confess, we fail to grasp the significance 
of the queer behaviour 0:' the Chief Commissioner 
on this as well as on former occasions. Does he 
thereby intend to keep the imperial city free from 
political influences which he considers to be 'un
wholesome? We must point out to him that his 
actions frustate thevel'Y object he has in view. 

* * It 

WE regret to say that Madras Government's 
communique of the) 2th inst_ regarding the pass
port granted to Dr. Nair is not quite as convinc
ing as a Government communique should be. The 
cvmmullique says, the passport was granted long 
before the concellation of the passports 'granted 
to the Home Rule League deputation. But that 
seeks to evade the real point at issue. The point' 
is that having cancelled the pass'ports of the 
Home Rule League deputation. Governmenfl 
ought to have in common justice stopped Dr. Nair. 
whose antipathies to the Home Rule movement 
are well-known, from proceeding to England whare ~ 
as Justice and the ,l1adras Mail have admitted, he 
will try to influence public opinion .. by private 
and informal talks," in the direction of an anti
Home Rule propaganda, we can guess. Ifagita· 
tion for Home Rule is at present untimely, so 
must an agitation against Home Rule necce.sarily 
be, W'e repeat what an Anglo-Indian paper the 
Madras Times, has said on this, that what is sauce 
for the goose is sauce for the gander too. As for' 
"health" being a cogent reason, we all admit it. 
But statesmanship should look at all sides· of the 
case before taking a step. 

HIs Exalted ~ighn:8s th: Nizam's Governl 
ment in the Judicial Department have recently 
issued a resolution concerning the dedication of 
minor girls to the service of temples. The reso
lution disclaims any intention on the part of the 
Government to interfere with the religious practices 
of any particular sect, They make it quite clear, 
however, that they will no longer put up with the 
actien of individuals, who under the cloak of 
religion resort to the immoral practice of employ. 
ing minor girls for purposes of prostitution. The 
sections in the Hyderabad Penal Code are referred 
to and the public is warn~d that no exemption from 
responsibility can be claimed on . the ground that 
the girl was dedicated to a temp!e. We must 
heartily congratulate the Hyderabad GoverIlment 
on the initiation of a policy which, if rigorously 
carried out, will be undoubtedly instrumental in 
:removing a great social evil. 
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THE STATE OF EDUCATIO:-l" IN INDIA. 
THE statistical tables relating to Indian education 
published by the Director of !:statistics, Mr. Findlay 
Shirras. furnish a very interesting and instructive 
reading. In the present statll of development of 
this country, this question i8 one of vital impor
tance and demands sustained and careful atten
tion. Education is required not only as an ins
trumenc of culture but as a means of securing 
the material well-being of tbe inha', itants. The 
sbtistical fdcts, therefore, giving in a lucid p.nd 
concise form the salient features of educ!\tional 
activities canied cn in this country from year to 
year by official and non· official agencies, should 
afford ample food for serious thought to all true 
lovers of national development. Mr. Shirras in his 
memorandum carefully brings out all the chief 
features presented by the tables and indicates the 
lines along which the educational machinery in 
this country is moving. Notwithstanding Mr. 
Shirras' robust optimism, we confess to a feeling 
of disappoinment at the lamentably slow pace at 
which tbe huge governmental engine is moving. 
We are inclined to believe that "owing to the strain 
of the last few years the stokers have everywhere 
been stinting their fuel in the furnaces ". We are 
oertainly not unminciful of the unparallelled crisis 
through which the British Empire is at present 
passing. But we hold that the supreme importance 
lif the question necessitates a more vigorous and 
,steady policy. The pre-occupation of the War has 
not precluded the British Oabinet from taking up 
the educational questi,on in the United Kingdom, 
and we see no reason why a different policr 
should be followed in India, which, being compara
tively backward, stand6 in immediate Deed of 
greater ~quipment so that she might be able tb 
cope with the situation she will have to face after 
the termination of this terrible catastrophe. 

The total number of scholars in the'year 1916 
-17 Was 7,85 millions. In the year 19l3-14, the pre
war year, it stood at 7'53 millions, 6'79 millions 

, were on the rolls in the year 1911-12. The normal 
\increase in one year during the continuation of the 
war had therefore considerably slowed down. The 
financial aspect of the question is equally unsatis
factory, The total Expenditure both direct and 
indirect 011 public instruction amounted to Rs. 1129 
lakhs during 1916-17 as against Rs. 1005 lakhs 
in the pre'w:1r year and Rs. 788 lakhs five years 
ago. Nearly 55 per cent. of the total expenditure in 
1916-17 was defrayed from public funds, and 45 
per cent. from fees and subscriptions, endowments 
and miscellaneous receipts. The figuras show that 
in pre-war days the Government gave Rs.146 lakhs 
more!!l two years. During the three yearsof the 
war, however, the increa.e incontributionsdwindl
ed down to 63 lakhs. The achievement, therefore, 
cannot be said to be creditable. The percentage 
of students to the population was only 5'S in the 
oase of males and 1 per cent in the case of females. 
All the other provinces except Bombay and the 
Punjab showed some inorease in the number of 

institutions. Bombay showed a decrease of :U8 
institutions Bnd 18,769 scholars and the Punjab a 
decrease of 21 institutions. The number of scholars, 
however, in the Punjab increased by 13,581. 'I'he 
Bombay presidency, we are ounstrained to observe, 
has cut a very poor figure during tho last quin
quennium in respect of educational aotivities. The 
expenditure on education in the province during 
the year 1916-17 was actually less than in the 
pre-war year, and Bombay again showed the 
largest decrease in the number of institution~. The 
current year's estimates give no ground for hope 
that the Bomba:y Government will wipe off the 
stain at the earliest possible opportunity. , 

We now propose to give the main outlines of 
actual achievements in the different branches 
of education. During the last year of the quin
quennium there were about six million soholars 
in the primary schools, about a million and nine
teen thousand in secondary schools and about 
sixty thousand in colleges. The figures show that 
only 11 p. c. of the boys in the lower primary stage 
go to the upper primary stage. The education' they 
receive is praotically wasted as they promptly 
forget the mere rudiments of knowledge with 

. which they have acquired a superficial aoqaint· 
ance in the exiguous period of their school-life.' 
For a firm implantation of impressions on the 
child mentality, the lengthening of the period of 
school life seems to bean imperative neoessity. 
The statistics show the number of scholars in
creased during the quinquennium by 61 p. o. in 
colleges, 28 p. o. in secondary schools and only 17 
p. c, in primary schools. Universal eleme:qtarr 
educatiOll alone, it must be realised, can furnish. 
solid basis for political and economio development. 
It is undoubtedly easier to start hIgher teaching 
among the middle classes, but the organisation of 
the masses for educational purposes is too long 
delayed and must be taken up without further lOBS 
of time., Widespread iliiteracy, 'with its inevitable 
accompaniments, is the root ca~se of many of the 
evils wbich at present infest the social organism. 

A~other equally important question is that 
of girls' education. The percentage of girls at 
school to the girl population of British India, was 
only 1·03 and the ratio of girls at school to boys 
was 1 to 5. In the college grade there were only 1022 
femalea, at tbe scandary stage 22,786 and at the 
primary stage 11,15,318. Tbese figures clearly show 
that female education extends little beyond the 

, elementary stage. The chief obstacle in the way 
of the expansion of eduoation among girls appel>r~ 
to be the dearth of female teachers. Mr_ Shirra~ 
observes, where the staff is composed of women the 
duration of schoolHfe tends to increase. We think 
it is necessary to take immediate steps to investi
gate the question as to ho .... the present deficiency 
can be supplied, as the question of girls' educa
tion is bound up with the question of the supply 
of women teaohers. 

The total numberof Muhammadan scholars was 
18,24,364 or 23·2 p.c. of the total number of scholars 
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in British India. The percentage of Muhammadan 
scholars, to the total number of scholars of all 
creeds in various classea of public instHutions'was 
10·, in colleges, 17',9 in secondary sohool, 22·5 
in primary schools, and 45·5 i1\ special schools. It 
is evident from these figures' that the Muham
madans are still backward in secondary and col
legiate education. The percentage of Muhamma
dans in speoial institutions, however, is highest 
amongst pupils of all creeds. Many of the Muham: 
madans, it is quite clear, do not pursue their ll,ourse' 
to th~ university stage but leav~ off, in thtl ~iddle 
either at the primary or the secondary stage and 
then join special schools ,~hich providev~cational 
instruction and training 'as distinguisped from the 
professional education of colleges affiliated to the 
universities. Mr. Shirras does not enlighten us on 
the causes of t,his special 'attraction for professional' 
and technical schools. We are glad to note that, 
persistent efforts are being made to offer induce
ments to the Muhammadan community to goin for 
higher education and ispecial facilities are being 
given to them by way of special scholarships, free 
studentships, and the introduction of Persian and 
Urdu in Government High Schools. The, classi' 
fication of scholars by race or creed in all classes 
of institutions shows Parsi scholars decreased by 
4 p. c. As oompared with the pre-war year, the de
orease goes up to 6 p. o. Weare at a loss to probe 
into the oauses, of this, decrease. We hope the 
Parsi community, enlightened as it is, will not 'be 
slow to enquire and to remedy the evil. 

LOOKING FORWAHD. 
THE one thing to which every Indian is eagerly 
looking forwllrd at this moment is the immediate 
publication of Mr. Montagu's scheme of reforms. 
Everything else is well-nigh forgotten and neg
lected and this forms the all-absorting topic of 
discussion everywhere. A tenHe suspense is hold
ing sway over men'" souls, the spell being 'only 
broken now and then by a stray note, of admoni
tion or warning.. India stands on the tip-toe of 
expectation; one can almost hear its eager hush 
and her heart is beating with intense hope as 
never befon it did-or rather, beating, betw~en 
.hope and fear. , i, 

At such a moment as, this, it is the duty of 
every patriotic citizen to take stock ofth; situation 
and to luok ahead. To my mind, the prevalence 
of parties seems to be the most powerful factor in 
the presenL political situation and the one that is 
going to influence the course' of future events 
most. Old parties have revived under the strong 
pressure and stimulus supplied by recent circum-, 

• stances aud new parties have also sprung into exis~ 
tenoe. Each party is bearing its arms and don
ning its armour and quietly but grimly preparing 
for the coming fight, determined that its own 
cherished objeot shall be achieved and those of 
its enemies foiled. ' 

First of all, there is the Anglo.Indian party, 
whose active enlry into the arena of Indian P<1li-

tics synchronised with the visit of Mr. Montagu 
to this country-a fact looked upon by several of 
our 'ooul!trymen as a'n evil portent., Whether 
we like it or not, there can be no doubt' that it is 
going to be one of the most powerful political par
ties in India. The' recent appointnient of the 
redoubtable, Mr. Welby of the Jladras Mail fsme 
to the secretaryship of the Anglo-Indian Associa
tion is in itself a signal and an omen: It unmis
takably shoW's the temper of the Anglo-Indians. 
Mr. Welby is a host in himself. He is a man 
whose idea of communal patriotism is such that it 
will not allow him to tr.ke any broad view of things. 
There can be no doubt that under his guidance the 
Anglo·Indian community will oppose' any refonD 
scheme tooth and nail and will leavo no stone 
unturned in t~ying to wreck it' altogether. 

" This 'party, so powerful in itAell, has the back
ingin 'Eugland of the still more powerful and 
influential clique called the Indo-British Assooia
tion, at whose head that erratic ex-Governor of 
Bombay, L01'd Sydenham, has placed himself and 
whose membeu'include tile heads of all the' great 
British trading firms and whose funds,' according 
to the report of a gentleman recently returned from 
England, already amount to thirty lacs of rupees, 
U all to be spent in propaganda ... 

But. the worst of it all is that this Anglo
Indian party, which is working both in India and 
England against the best interests of India, has 
been powe~fully reinforced in our own oountry 

'by a large .and influential section IIf our own 
fellow-countrymen. I mean the non-Brahmans 
anti-Home Rulers of southern India. The non
Brahmana movement, started with the ostensible 
object of advancing the true interest, of the non
Brahmana population ofthe Madras presidency, has, 
strange to say, slowly driftecf farther and farther 
away from: the common national cause and we 
find it ranged, ~at last, on the side of the Welbys 
and the, Sydenhams and all those who oppose the 
political progress of India. Howevermuoh we 
may lamant this unholy alliance between our poli-

, tical opponents and a section of our own people, 
weare const,rained to admit that this seoession of 
the Non-Brahmana party from the oommon oause 
constitutes a tremendous accession of strength to 
the party of our foes both in India and England. 
A~all India knows ~by now,' the formidable Dr'. 
Nair has recently 'gone to England on considera
tions of health:we may take it for granted that his 
presence in England at this most important junc
ture will strengthen the hands of our opponents to 
a considerable degree. 

, As everyone. is aware, this body of reaotio
naries includes big zamindarsand rajahs. In 
this connection, 'we ,should not lose' sight of that 
small, but not insignificant, separatist mov.ment 
among asectioD of the Indian Muslims in the 
Punjab, Madras and' Bengal, embodied in suoh 
associations 8S the South-India Islamia League, 
in opposition to' the all-India Moslem League 
whose demands in conjunotion with the Congress 
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these new Muslim assooiations deem "extravagant there that Mr. Tilak also holds Haotiy the same 
and'lmpracticable." Their numbers are fe'w, but view:" Asked ifhe would accept a 4 anna Of an 8 
their membership is sufficiently influential ana anna reforin, he replied that he would only accept 
their capacity for making ini~chief undoubted. a 16 aima, reform, but he would utilise to the 

Here then we have; on the one himd,three utmost ihe 4 anna or 8 anna fragment, in order to 
different 'parties pledged to opp'ose aU measures of get the whole. H An unexceptionabb doctrine 
reform and progress in India: (1) the' Anglo-ln- tliis. as 'the SERVANT OF INDIA observed. 
dian comrilUn:i~y in India and in England, (2) tlie But the jJ[ahratta seems to have been much 
anti-Brahmanaher~ticii in South India, aiid (3) the upset by that observation of the SERVANT OF INDIA. 
Muslim schismatic~ in different parts of the coun- It says: .. The word acceptance involves the 
by:' Forall'practicaIllurposes, we may treat all idea of oonsent; satisfaotion, willingness and SOl 
these three as one arid the same party and for fo'rth and there is the rub,"-hut aU the same it' 
oonvenience's sake we may dub it the Ailtl- conoludes thus:' .. Whether we shall use the re
:Reform P~rty. forms, when granted only in part, in spite of protests, 

This party has the advantage of being per- as a lever for further work or not is altogether a 
feotly well-knit and organised; it is completely different question. If the new situation helps ua 
united; its preparations are ,thorough; aH tlie in accelerating our progress who would not tako 
~eapons of position, pelf and power are in its advantage of it? The greater the help, the easier 
hands; above ail it is being backed up officials' the situation, the better for us. On this point We 
rumour even says it was, engineered by them: it are all agreed." So that it comes to this. The 
is, only waiting to strike the blow and wreck 'any .Mahratta will not accept it : but it will utilise it I 
scheme of reform that Mr. Montagu may propose. The MrJ"ra:la thinks this is not acceptance: but I 

, As against all this, we have, on theotherhand, ask is this .. nou-acceptance"? Who quibbles 
,!",hat we may call the Indian Reform Party, but then, the SERVANT OF INDIA orthe jJ[ahratta ? 
what a pity that one is not able to say the same So after all the paragraph in the Mahr::ltta 
thing of it, that it is united or as well organised quoted above leaves Mr. Tilak's position the same 
as it should be I Can it be, pretended that this as it was described to be, by Mrs. Besant in her note 
party is at present as unanimous as the Anti- in the Commonweal 'quoted above. It is de
~eform Par~y? Can it be pretended that we voutly to be wished that both Mrs. Besant and 
understand one another as well as, say, Dr. Nair M~. Tilak will stick to this view right through, for 
and Mr. Welby understand each ot~er? Can it be this is the only sane and the practical view that 
pretended that the same amity exis~s between the anybody can' take'under the' circumstances. If 
extreme and moderate elements iIi the Congress they stick to this view and keep in check the 
camp as exists between, say, the South Indian wilder spirits among their followers who are al
Liberal Federation and the South India IsIamia ready beginning to talk of obstruction, passive 
League? Have we made our plans and settled resistance and what not, everything will end well : 
our programme in concert? Have we reached a the more' sober and oautious Congressmen will 
common understanding yet? have absolutely no difficulty in falling into line 

Here lies the danger to the cause of reform. with the eager and extreme Home Rulers and that 
While O'\1r opponents are united and ready, dis- unity which is at once so desirable an.:! so indis
union rei~ns rampant in our ranks. Unless we pensable to our sucoess would have been achieved. 
too close our Janks and come upon a common I have shown how the anti-reformers are 
grounel betimes, what is there to prevent us from ready to destroy any reform scheme that does not 
falli!lg an easy prey to oflr enemies? meet with their approval. I have also described, 
, The supreme need of the occasion, then, is unity. their power for doing mischief. It is all the more 
T)J.,e n, ,eed forJ~ w',as neve, r more i,nS!st~nt, c1!~m- " reaso~ w, hy we should uot play into t~eir hands by 
~ous, O! cOt!lpe~hng than now. Tb,e imperative, any differences among ourselves. As it is, Mr. Mon
tile s.ln>erla~ive need, of the houf. is perfec~' un- tague has enough difficulties to contend againsts 
an i t9ity aJllPllg ,our8elve~ asio how we shaH act in it iidlot 'for us to' add to tliem. If we 'reall1 lbYe 
lll'5e tper!,fo!1P sch!lme' is satisf~cto~:r and ho,,", oin countr~ lmd desire that the reforms should 
we shal~ /Il\let ,it if,it is unsatisf"ctory. It will' be succeed, it is our obvioLls drity'to strengthen Mt. 
liIithers\\t!~f~ctory,o~ un!!~tisf~ctpry: Wha~, spall' Montagu'slia.bd~ in all possible ways and to gi"e 
we do if it is satisfactory? Wpat shall we elo -It hiniour undivideel support ; 'and the onl1 'way of' 
it is Ilot satisf!JoCtorY? ,- "- dCiing so'th'atI can see is to deal with his' proposals 

Tl:I_e~n!!~er.to th'1sequestionshasbeellfuJIlish_ witji una~iinity ana sobriety: Or between the 
eel by M.rs· An!lie ~liIs"nt in qer' :ri.ot~ 'in' the ariti;ref6rmers; 'vigorous pulling and oui pulling,,· 
CO,mmon~of ~e 24tll' ultimo. ' There ~he has tilere i8~-teri danger that the scheme' itself may 

. . '.. -'" "" - . I '., _ , ..,' 

cillarly s,tated that she wgu!d not, accept ihe re- b'epulled to pieces and nothing will delight the 
fpJ!Us .if tp.ey fore Ilot s~tisfactor.v ;/>\!t n'either heart of Anglo-Indians more.' If this happens a 
lVould. ",pe \>9ycott ~Ae,m nor .obstruct t\;lem; but as glorious opporturiitY'will be lost to the Motherland, 
a ~fa\ltical po~itic.iall !!h~ woulli,' ~~tjI'!'r utilise w):Iich may not o,ccur again for another decade~ 
them to the uttpO!l't ~Il,4 u~e tpefll ~s < a vap,tllge /'i\prospect on which no Indian who loveS his conn
ground for further advance. She has also stated trt , lo6k'witli any degree of equanimity. illld 
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the blame of this failu~e shall rest on our own 
heads tor ever more: I fervently hJpe everyone of 
my fellow· countrymen will rise to the full height 
of this supreme occasion and sink all minor 
differences ot opinion in the common cause of our 
success at this most important 'and oritical 'junc
ture. On our ~ool judgmerit everything depends, 
on our unitY hangs our fate: I hope the speoial 
Congress will be a triumph of concord and states
manship. It is in this spirit that all of us should 
looli forward to its coming session. 

S.M.M. 

IRELAND AND LORD MORLEY. .-
VI. 

POLITICS has its humour, its tragio side, sudden 
. alarms, unexpected inoidents and happy comrade
ship in perhaps a greater degree than any other 
department of human activity. Lord Morley's 
delineation of his" three years in Ireland" gives 
vivid and realistic descriptions of all . these mani
fold phases. Tlle troubles of Ireland can be sum
med up Ilrider two heads: land reform and Home 
Rule; , the one purely'economic, the other pllrely 
political, though by the lapse of time the. two 
have merged together. The causes that have led 
IlP to the existing sad condition are· both histori. 
cal and .. religious>~' as already explained: We 
shall now speak: of Lord Morley's work: for better
ment in both directions. 

Early in his career Lord Morley was clLUed 
upon to deal with a partioularly desperate agra
rian situation which may be regarded as ae' in
'stancp of sudden alarm. A tenant had been evicted 
A great meeting was held. on the evicted farm; 
violent speeches were delivered; and ,the assem
bled folk began rebuilding the evicted tenant's 
home_ The problems before the Chief Secretary 
were two: preservation of law and order which 
no Government in its senses can afford to negle ct, 
even if, uJlhappily, it itself has bee~ a distant ins
trument in creating the confusion; and, secondly, 
making sacli'incidentsimpoBsible in the futura bi 
sympathetip legisiation.' Lord Morley courag e 

, .. ,' ., '" , 
ously e.mp/l,r~ed, on bot~: t4er~ ,!as, of COUl\Se
confused and varied, advice, but Lord Morley did 
riot wln;er.·· .. W.Il·d~spa;tched an order' to' break: ~p 
thli' disturbers ~ncl arrest in ~ase' of persistence." 

. The result was 'satisfactory and quiet reigned, 
Another ailministra'tor' would' have stopped after 
fillicitathig hi;neelf lOt the 'vindication of . the stern 
hand of justice. But Lord ':MoriilY was hull t of a 
dW';~nt . stUJr, H~ ~roceed~d tc) i~eo~her an~, 
more Important part of. his task;. A hurried com~ 
mission was set up to survey 'the ground;'and Lord 
Morley sat down'to frame a bilt . . .. - -

II The cruoial point was whet~r, the restoration of 
these unfortunate 'tenants 'by the landlords should be 
".,Iilll'''''' or odl'dj>ulsort.' Th6Irlshmell'"iJlai.ted' that If 
the prooe •• • .. ~ .. nbt odmpul.or,.;' ft' Wbuld: 1Is·1<1le," and 
.. owed Ill •• tl18t .. ollld·rallh .... 'go back ·to 'l~.lIftJd 'With, ' .. II ' 
BiU· .. t&UI .. 'h~ir bands'thaD -a votIlOt&l'7 Bill. t-'.old 

. them that in my view it was pure folly not to «esire to go 
back- to Ireland with a conoiliation Bill that ,.ave them 
a large Bum of money in the first plaoe; good machinery 
for arbitration i,n the seoond. and. i~ the,. were 80 miBdod 
a first-olass grievance in'the third," 

. Lord Morley, fuilr conversant of the arts of 
managing men, won the Irish leaders, and the Bill 
came before Parliament. Hete is an illustration 
of unexpected in'cidents that so often b~set the 
path' of political life: The Tories, of coul'se; 
moved the rejection of the Bill, but the Irish 
leaders promised support and deputed a gentleman 
reJluted to be of JlarticularJy peaceful intentions 
to speak on their behalf in support of the minis
terial measure. But" up gets the conoiliatory 
irish oa-atljutor,and within five minutes we wera 
laun,ched upon one of his most tempestuous dia
tribes against landlords and all their works. This 
naturally provoked the ablest of the Irish Uni
onists, though be bad been strongly for compro
mise and conciliation, into a bitter and rasping r'l
butter. The House had been interested and hopeful, 
but the flood of bo iling lava instantly searched up 
the t~nder green shocts ofaccomodation and the 
Bill was doomed." The Bill did go to .the House 
of Lords, and there too a. strange fatality pursued 
it. It was' opposed; but" Our leader of the Housa 
did it rather less than justice, for he h~d been 
busy with foreign affairs all the atternoon!' Lord 
Morley, with befj.iting pathos aud ironr, exclaim~! 
•• As if the tenant in his rags and letters was 
not m~'re imJlorta~t for the passing ho~r 
than aU'the starr~d and ribboned ambassadors in 
London!" Lord Morley and his colleagues had 
worked. hard: thirty six meetings of the select 
committee had been held under the presidentship 
of Lord Morley; a vast and valuable mass of evi
dence had been collected ; but "both Report and 
Bill were in a few months packed safe away in 
the crowded, dusty, and unhonoured pigeon-holes 
allotted decade after decade to Irish land," 

So the land question was once more hung up, 
There was DOW the question of Home Rule. Mr, 
Gladstone was there to see it through the nollse 
of Com mODS, He had failed onoe before; He was 
Dot to fail now, at least in his own House. "Mr. 
Gladstone worked the Bill in the Commons w'it'h 
anh¢nitll vaJi!lty and resouree never to 'be fot
gotten by those who witnessed it." Bunt was al:1 
i.' vain. The GommoDs passed it, bnt' the Lords' 
threw it out. In the. course 'of the passage oltha 
Blll, Lord ~prley ha~ said te Mr." Asquith i' "r 
wondal' whel!." we come to. 'look back on' all this, 
wh&tber it will1i.gure as Ii; strange'nighttm6re 01' 5 

crow4ed.holu of ·glorious life. '" Mr. Asquith re~ 
pli.!lcb ... Ob, neither; only as a part ofthe l'egu
lar day's work." All the same· suohwasted . 
labour oannotbut be ,l'egardeci as the tragic side" or: 
poUtics. 'Tbe silve'!' lining, 'however, is 'the" "c!om~' 
radesh..ip ofgbodand true iDen, wh08e 'woik:'fo'r a' 
comlJl,c;m cause, even thdugh' uns'udoelis{lil,'·resultS, 
iq. warlJl, .personal,frlEm'dshi}is.'· . Lord Mdrley' 'has 
made many and eaRDestand sincere 'fdllMs in his 
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long and varied political career whom he has men
tioned with gratitude and genuine affection in 
page after page of his Recollections. 

Failing in both his attempts to better the agrarian 
and political situation of Ireland by legislation, he 
turned to Ireland itself to do whatever good he 
could do'on the spot,and there he worked from day 
to day in his office broken by long tours in the 
country to fulfil his duties and by necessary social 
recreg,tions. Lord Morley gives a useful side-light 
to his uwn character in connection with office 
work. He knew h:s responsibilities to his col
leagues and subordinates, and,like a true psycholo
gist, he ,,,id ; 

"~o.llOdy·s jugdment of a man is so ikel,. to be right 
as that of his official coUeagu(>s jn his department. I may 
delude the House of Commons, of-oonatita8nts or a lJublio 
meeting. into thinking me somebody Cluite different from 
'What I rf."slly am. But 'four ,office. h,a.s you at .ClOS8 

quarters; every bour of the" day it i.e teBting your tem;;er, 
judgement, tact, industry, insight, foresight, firmness, 
will, commonsense .... 

But despite all his heavy work and his insis
tent effort to understand Ireland and to serve her, 
there were not wanting men who accused him of 
lack of knowledge of what he was .about. That 
gives a touch of humour to the scene. Here is an 
illustration. "He (Goldwin Smith) hints that I am 
for H. R. ( Home Rule ), because I am ignorant of 
Ireland." His own personal knowledge of Ireland 
seems to have been acquired in a very short visit 
to a unionist circle here thirty years ago 1" Has 
this not a iesson fo'r a particular type of person, 
who speaks or writes about India after mere 
chance meetings with reactionaries and who 
accl/ses all that are sympathetic "ith lack of 
knowledge and judgment 1. 

( To. be continued. ) 

SRI PRAKASA. 

JtEYIEWS, 

, THE UNITY OF WESTERN CULl'URE. ' 
. PaOGBESS AND BI.STORY: Essays ;arranged aDd edited by 

F. S. Marvin. O"ford Universi~y Pre ... l'p. 314. 1917. Price 
5/6 net. 

MR. E. S. MARVIN has recently come in the fore
front of English .writers by some .f1f 'his recent 
books, notable ·among which are the .. Unity·of 
Western Civilisation" and the"~ Living Past.-"· 
Mr. Marvin tells us in the· preface to. the· book 
under review that the .. Progress and History·" is 
:a,soCl,uel to the .J' UJJ;ity of' Western C.ivilisation" 
'accomplishing by a dynamicaJpresentation what, 
had been already achieved in a . statical 'fashion' 
in ,theothe:r . companion volume: The Bombay 
University has lately paid a great compliment to 
Mr. Marvin by,preecribing his 't Living Past" a8; 
a teltt-book in lleoessaryEnglish for the B. A. in 
the yearsl920,.1921. Mr. Marvin no doubt writes 
lucidly. "but, in the opinion of the present reviewer, 
to elbow out Carlyle to make room for Marvin. is 

a procedure worthy only of those who would thrust 
out the Sun to make room for a candle-light. 

The idea that underlies the two works which 
Mr. Marvin has edited is the justification of the 
glorious unity of western culture in the midst ef 
the seeming disparities of national existenoe and 
national aspiration. We think that. Mr. Marvin 
wants to achieve an impossible task. It is no doubt 
true that he has merely collected together essays 
by various writers, occasionally interspersing an 
essay of his own, arid is therefore to be looked atas 
an editor, rather than as an author, of these essays. 
Ye" the fbct remains that Mr. Marvin stands for 
the idea which underlies these various essays, 
namely, the demonstration·that the West is after 
all one, and the implication that the East may not 
be so. The march of events for the last half decade 
has proved beyond doubt the absurdity·o.f any such 
impossible notien, and the East will no longer' 
tolerate any such misstatements as are implied 
in the futile endeavour to prove the unity of 
western culture. 

As Mr. Marvin himself points out, the best 
time for the study of the problem of international 
unity in the West is just the present time when 
the whole of Europe is torn with strife and war, 
just as the best time for the study of the Sun and 
his light is a time when, as recently in America, 
the world's worthies have gathered together on 
account of a complete solar eclipse. If we just 
look at Europe at this time, we will find that the 
nations are fighting like wolves, and it seems as 
though the only right philosophy to be preached 
is a Hobbism or a Nietzschianism, Howsoever 
much people like Mr. Marvin may try to demons
trate the underlying unity in this'COllfiict, the:fact· 
remains that the conflict is too much for the unity 
and will not allow it to stand. 

Mr. Marvin contributes two. eMays to the 
velume: ene is the introductory chapter on' the 
Idea af Progress, and the other is . on Progress in 

I Science. It seems he has succeeded in enlisting 
the sympathies of a variety ot writers to contri-. 
bute to his volume, prominent among whom are 
the Baron Friedrich von Hugel who writes on 
Progress in Religion and L. P. Jacks who 1Vrites 
on Moral Progress. There is really a' variety of 
subjects that are attempted In the book under 
review. We have here contribntions on Progress 
at the time of the Greeks, Progress in the Middle 
Ages, Progress of notions of Government, Progress 
iri Industry, Art. Science and Philosophy. The 
book is 'well filled to attract a number of readers 
by the variety of interests to which it appeals;· 
but we mnst confess that we feel that the book is 
after all only a popular book, which has to be 
read only once to be next kept on' one's shelves 
or even out of them. 

Mr. Marvin tells us an amusing story as to 
the varie ty of ideas that are generally held about 
the nature of Progress. .. One Sunday afternoon 
hI! happened to be walking with two friends in 
Oxford, one a professor of philosophy, the other a 
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lady. (Look at the contrast! I The Professor of 
Philosophy declared that to bim human progress 
must always mean tbe increas~ of knowleue; the 
editor (Mr. Marvin himself) urged tbe increase 
of pou'er as its most characteristio feature; but 
the lady added at once tbat to her progress had 
always meant, and could only mean, increase in 
our appreciation of tbe humanity of otbers." Mr. 
Marvin then goes ou to say that .. tbe first 
two thoughts, ha'rmonised and directed by the 
third, may Lo taken to cover the wllOle fi~ld," and 
that his volulllo is merely a commentary upon 
them. We agr"w with Mr. Marvin wheI). he eays 
that Progress is Co synthetio notion including as 
its moments such different concepts as knowledge, 
and power, and hUIUanity. 

Even supposing that the value of progress is 
liKed once for all, the question follows, is an 
unending progress .. possibility or a mere chimera? 
Unending progress may often be regarded as an 

.illusion, nay, the very idea, which is antithetical 
to it, namely that of continual degeneration may 
be regarded as the truth Are we more moral than 
our ances~ors? Are we mOre wise? Have we a 
~etter ~ovemment? Are we increasing in our 
mdustnal, scientific knowledge? Are our social 
fabrics better and stronger than in days of old? 
Such questions as these are somewhat difficult 
to answer; and even though. in some cases, the 
~swer seems easy enough yet one cannot be llosi-

-. tlvely sure as to whether the answer would be 
·correct. Even though we may be told that we have' 
:~d7anced. ~ !Scientific knowledge, the question 
arIses, whether we are more moral or religious 
than in days of old. The idea of progress involves 
an antinomy, and it is irresoluble ~on groullds 9f 
.pure reason. 

One of tho special features'of the book under 
... eview is the libt of books for ~eference that are 
·given towards the erid of every chapt .. r. Among 
some of the ideas that are held by the writers in the 
volume is the idea put forth by Mr.:L. P. Jacks, 
the editor of the world-famons Hibbert Journal, 

is "demsnding-:.nd rightly-a stronger bias in her 
educational system for teaching of a scientifio 
kind." This statement should give some food for 
reflection to such of our .. sophoi'~ as would 
ma:-e our education barren of all science. If 
England heraelf is crying for more scientific edu
cation, what should Iudia say, India where there 
are few scientific men, fewer laboratories and few
est openings for scientific careers? 'Would our mo
neyed men make greater endowments for s~ience? 
The ideal of scientific education in India should be 
a state of affairs superinduced in the land when 
there shall be no longer any dependence on any 
foreign country whatsoever, when all the greatest 

• achievements of science will be made in India her
self, when iupeaoe as iu war, India would be self
supporting and autonomous scientifically and 
economically, as well as politically. 

EDUCATION OF FACTORY CHILDREN . 
Tus factory systl'w, with the object of increasing the nation .. 
al wealth by meaD. of production on a large Beale, is responsi .. 
bIe for the creation of enOrm'lUB evils in the West. The 
introduction of that system in India has reproduced somB of 
Us most miscbievotIB and disagreeable featurea, auch &8 ~he 

confiiC't between Capital and Labour, the creation of a silln.h 
system of apprenticeship and tho horrible negligenoe in look
ing &0 the comfol1a of the labourers wilh regard &0 their 
housiDg and education. 

In the field of industry, a. in othEr work. of lifo, a 
systematic and scientifio training i. au indispensable requitsite 
of oucce... The ignorance .nd the unhe.lthy condition of 
the" or<ing cia •••• subtt&nti.Uy diminish Iheir productive 
PO\li er and hence reduce the income of the c&pitalist. Ha.ving 
realisoi thi. fact, some attempts in this direction, though 
tb( '1 are extremely meagre and dispJ'oportionate to the 
actual member of· existing factories, are being made by the 
Dl,ectors of tho Buckingham and Carn.tic Mitl., Dud the 
Collierie. at Giridh. A pamphlet, entitled tho Education of 
Factory Children in lndia, and descrihing the w)rking of 
Borne factory schools in tho above mentioned districts, ha.. 
been receEtly publi.hed by tbe Bure.u of Edncation. A. 
brief re"\;c\v of the working of these schools, may be useful 
to those who I1ro desirou" ef taking any active interest in the 
matter. 

Sir Clement Simpson, to whom the credit of emphasising 
who, while writing on moral progress has hinted the question of technical and indu.trial education before the 
that the ~ther writers on· progress in the various CottonCoIDmissioD prominently belongs, haa written ano.cCQuu" . 
fields of human activity already presuppose the of the Buckingham andC.rnalia /dillo ~chool. The day school. 
idea of a moral progress as the ~backbone of any coter for Iialf-timer •• ud the children of workmen in tho 
kind of plo~ress whatsoever. Mr. Zimmeru, who mill. At tho suggestion of the India.n }'actory Commission, 
·has two essays allotted to him, namely those on the e!chool was removed to e.n open and independent site out .. 
-Progress in Government and Progress in Industry side the (;.omp0und of the mill. The mliu bui1ding~ consist 

of an a.dminid~:o.tion block, des! rooms, assembly hnUs, 
·(or economics) very rightly.; points out that the drawing ~t..J1 :', .• m and • techoic.1 IcctUIe rOOID. Beside. 
trend of affairs in ·the world's history shows un- these, tuo.v ",e, the kitchen, tbe oick room, the nUI.ery, and 
mistakably that out of the chaoticcondition'of the worksn;;!> ~or te.cuing of elementary carpentry, smithy Rnd 
present affairs of the world, one ideal is clearly tailoring. Playing fields and a gymnasium are .lso attached 
emerging, namely that of the .. ordering of the to Ihe school. 
world'" affairs on the basis of liberty" (p. 189), and II ia inter.oting to mark the development of this school. 
again that when we once realise this, all econo- Originally it w.o designed for half·timera over 9 and uader 
mic progress is but a tribntary to the main:stream, 14 year. of age, who "ere 10 b. inolrncted in tho three B'. 

. during tue other half of Ih. day. A.. reault of imparting 
and follows as a cOD!!equence. Lastl"", Indians • gen.ral education only, it ..... found that there ..... • grow-

. could only smile when Mr. Marvin says in his ing tendenoy among the .oholar. 10 ••• k olerical employmenl 
. chl'pter on progress in science that England her- ia ,be mill. To connteract thi. effeo&, e1 ••••• in manual 
_self, the home of soientifio and induBtrial research, I raining ... ere opened wiUl .Ibo re.ult thAt th. b.lf.tim .... 
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when they became fuUtimers, were Bent to take to the 
differeDt brao4.:hel of the mill industry according to the bent 
of their minds. Half-timers. when they become full·timera, 
are encouraged to continue their classes in the night school 
without interruptioD. . 

The practical work in the instructiona.! class8s cODsista 
of the following elementary couracs in gardening, washing 
and ironing clothes, carpentry, painting, whitewashing and 
amall repai!'@, blacksmith's work a~d tailoring. 

There i. a very great difficulty of getting well trained 
teachers in the different branches of industrial education. It 
is also very expensive to equip the workshops and the ,labora· 
tories in a scientific manner, It is satisfactory 10 find that 
the orgo.nizl'rs.of the school have made a good Btart in the 
matter. Technical instruction is also given in the theory of 
spinning, weaving, practical electricity, geometrica.l drawing, 
maohine drllwing and building :con.truc1 ion by foremen and 
draughtsmen from the mills. Prizes are uwarded 011 tbe 
results of the examinations by European offictlrB. 

The criche or the public nursery, to tAke care of small 
children when the parents are at 'Work, is a peculiar feature 
of tbe school, which deserves to be copiod by other factol"ies. 
Ar~angemcnts are made for keeping the children clean n.nd 
in healt.hy surroundings in which they can play or sleep, 
when tired. Every week, the mill doctor. medically inspect 
tho school and look after the health of the boy •. 

During the last 10 years, tho total number of pupils bits 
incr~ased from 157 to 615 in the·BuckingluuIl_mills, and from 
262 to 445 in the Carnatic mills. 

The scope of the Factory Comis.ion did not include tea 
garden.. The second part of the pomphlet, however, deals 
with the tea garden schools. Most of them are managed by 
missionaries and are provided with Government or municipa.l 
grant.. The third part deals with the colliery schools near 
Giridh, their peculiar feature being eompu)~ory elementary 
education for all boys OIl tho company's estates. , The 
organisation of tbe school consists of an industrial Bchool 
with 52 boys, an upper primary school with 146 nnd a l~wcr 
witb 119 bo)"s and elementary 8ch.-ols with 1758 students in .. 
eluding 303 girls. Compuhion is made real and ({Iective by 
the appointment of school chaukiclaT8, whose bUiJi nelf" it is to 
go in search of the absentees. Tbe courae of stu"dy extends 
over 3 years with 4 hours' daily practical work. 

A survey of the working of thue three kind" of schools 
will convince the mill owners in other parts of the country 
that the acceptance or the burden of educa.tl:llg thc factory 
schildren ,dll assuredly leliLd to an increuse in their own profit 
through an increase in the output of the labourers. They 
will receive a r~gular supply of 'well.tl'oined, disciplined and 
obedient workmen. Moreover, not only ~il1 the relations bet-

. ween the employer and the workpeo,Ple improve, but a door 
will b. opened to .. clever boy by which he will benefit both 
him •• lf and hi. employe" •. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

GOKHALE S.BIES-hIPElAL BUDGET SPEECHBS o. lt02 IN TAMIL. 

WE welcome this attempt to present :Mr. Gokhnle's spee
cPn.s in a pamvhlet form to the Tamil rending public, whose 
political consciousness bas now been thoroughly roused and 
who, therefore, stan~ in urgent need of such traI:slatioDs to 
eqmp themselves effectively for public life. The translation 
Bin Eom8 places pel'haps little too literal, but, on the whole, 

it is simple and very rea- able. The author, Mr. K. S. Krishna· 
murti, seys be will thank Illy accept contributions, however 
8IDo.ll, towards the cost f plILIisbing the other speeches of 
Mr. Gokbule in Tilmil. 1e wish him every success. The 
pamphl;t is priced at a •• 4 d can b. bad from Mr. K. S. 
Kdshnamurti, Pl·ogressive Lotus Lodge, 
TiruV.IUl, TaDjore Dislriot. 

LETTERS FROM THE PROVINCES. 

MADRAS. 
TUB RICKsnAWALLAl1S' STRIKE. 

A BBIEr refurence WBS made io the IUllt letter to the labour 
movenlent set 00 foot by Mr. B. 1>. Wadi a. of .Vf1W Itrdia 
among the mill-hunds of Madras~ SIILsequent to tbut, there 
was a strike of the l'ickd.1tlwalltLhs hH\.'. 'lI!Q owners of 
ricksuaws demanded & a'3. }ler rickd.1i1W ilt~ltlad of -' as. per 
day And this demand for increased hire ill tuose hard times WOol 

met on the port of the poor rickshuwun". hy • mike. Mr. n. 
P. Wadia of .Velo II/dia at onco came forward aDd hUI ol'gllois.. 
ed a Uicktshawnllahst Lubonr uniull to SUfl·guurd the interelitl 
of those peopl\,. He aod another gcutlemn.n have also pre.ent
.ed them a rickshaw euch. }'our rick~haw owners lUlVe 
meanwhile agreed to acoept the same old hire of. , a8. por duy 
from the' ricksha.w coolie". As New Lndia 8IlYS, if their 
good example is fullowod by tho utileI' owueu) this un .. 
happy .trike will soon be over. 

H A FuUKlGN \VlIMAN." 

At a puLlic meeting lecclItly held in Mudura undeI' the 
presidency of Mr. George Josevb, Bur-at-Law, who was one of 
the Members of thc ill-fated llOU1C ilule Lt:o.guc Deputution 
turned back at GiLl't~ltar, one Dr. Vamdarajo.lu Xo.idu is 
reported to have aBid that if Ilny foreign milD OJ' foreign 
'Woman suid that he or abc wos workitJg for tho good of 
India, he for ooe would DOt believe it. TIJis wile said in ro .. 
ference to Mrs. Annie 13esllllt, who had criticised this gentle
man's conduct in one of the recent issues 0.£ her New .I1,diu. 
Can blind prejudice go further? 

Da. N Ala'~ r As:.;l'uRT. 

The Government of Madrus iJuveJ at last, tllougl.1tit fit to 
issuo a communique 'on thd }lUtsl:lJ:Olt gHLUtcU· to Dr. Nu.ir. This. 
belated communique had belter Dut havo been publil:lhed, for 
it has only augmcnted the public fcding of rCBcntulent so fllr" 

as one can see. The protc.it containod in the sl'uLencc tllat:tLlo 
charge of partiulaty is, therefore, obvil,u61y without fouDdar 
tiOD, " has not convinced any ono. 

Is VILLAGE :SERVICE A SLAVEUY? 

Under this title, that tried friend of tho poor, Dewan 
Babadul' P. Kcsuyp Piilui, has written u letter to thepnper8 
on whut cannot but be (;oDsidered U CRao of unjust punish. 
ment awarded by' the sub·mlJ.gi~truto of Owkill Kuroool 
district to three village Rervl\nt~ who had r,cl-igUf"d their posta 
because they consideTed the pay ofHd." ver DlC!n·~tlD given to 
them waS insufficient. All these three servunlJi have beeD 
sentenced to a week's simple imprisonmclIt und a fine of Rs. 
15. The Dewan Buhu.dur ba.s done u H'ld ~c-rvic<: by drawing 
public attention to this most unjust 8nt. nee. We hope the 
Government of Madras will tako note or thi!i C!UI&. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

ABUSES IN RECRUITMENT. 

SIs,-You,will kindly do rue the favour of correctillg 
what appears in your is@ue of 1Gth Mu.y rl·ga.rding myself ill 
connection with the resolution on recruitill~ Fussed at the Bija.
pur Conference. I neyer went to imllpec;t recruitment depots in 
the aLsence of officials and cODsequeTJtly tbere was no o~ca· 
lion to refuse permis£lion to me. It is en(lllgh if, on the 
strength of this letter, you correct what has appeared in 
your paper.-Yours, etc. 

G. K. BATHS. 

[We took this information regarding tbe Hon'ble Mr. 
Sathe from another journal, but finding tLa-t it was not cot .. 

rEdly given, 'We have to acknowle.dge the error and exp.res. 
regret for it.-Ed. ] 
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Ready for Sale, 
ServaDts of Illdia Society Pamphlets. 

PolltlCllI Pamphlets:-No. 4. 

The Co-operative Movement. 
BY 

V. VENKATASUBBIYA, 
Member Of tluJ SertJaJlt. of I"dia Societ •• 

&: 

V. L. MEHTA. 
Manager of 'h" Bombay Central CQ~oper(JtiV4 Ba7tlc. 

Crown 16 M. 0 •• pp. 200 Price Rupee one. 

For Copies apply to :-

The 1Iryabhoshan Press, I"oona eity. 

I BOSS OIL 
AIR STOVES. 

Are the most perfect Kerosine oil 
stoves. They S!1Ve time. SAVE 
MONEY. SIMPLE, SAFE& CLEAN. 
In 1-2-3-4-5, Burners Price Rs. 55, 

85, 120, 150, 180 respectively. For 
particuIars writejp :.....: 

L ReVS1IMV1IT & eo. 
S.10, 1Ipollo Street, Fort 

BOMB1lY. 

'~--------___ ...J 

W1lNTED. 
Agents to s.1l copies of tbi. pap.r at different plac.s In 

NOW READY 

INDIAN EeONOMleS 
Second Edition. thol'oaghly I'evised and enlsl'ged 

BY 

Prof. V. G. KALE, M. A. 
Press OpinIDIII. 

.. Th. first real attempt at a systematic study of the subject 
of Indian Economi08 ••• " The publication. should mark a 
new epoch-in the study of tho subject."-Modern Review •. 

.. Deserv •• to b. widely read by all who take an activp 
interest in t~ public affo.ire of the country." 

-Bengal Co.operative Journal. 

U It forms an almost ideal text book for .todenls of tho 
.ubject .• " Desorves to be introduced 118 0. text·book in our 
Colleges." -Hi"aU8tan Ro.;' ... 

" We congratulate Mr. Kale on his cr~ditable success .•.. 
recommend t;his book to University studente or the general 
public." -U,uted India <! Nati •• Stat ••. 

Price Bs. 5. Packing & postage. As. 8. 
Demi 8vo. pp. 620 Cloth Bound. 

Copies may be liad of all books.lIer. or 

The 1Iryabhushau I"ress, 
Budhawar Peth, Voooa eity. 

Books of the Hour. 
Rs.A. P. 

1. A Ca.e for Compuleory Military Service 
by Mr. Coulton ... 1-8-0 

2 •.. A ..... for Rome Rule hy N. C.Kelker B .... ,LL.B. ~ 

3. Miscellaneous WritiDgs and Speeches 
by M. GRanade. 

•. India-Old and New, by Ropkins 
For other National Literature, write to:-

.. ~ 
... S-1~ 

A.P. BAl'AT &: BnoTBBBS, POOllA CITY. 

Yearly 
. Half yearly 
. Quarterly 

Rates of Subscription. 
(lncluding postag •• ) 

... ... ... ... 

... ... ... ... 

... ... _. .. . 
... 

... Ra. ~ 

...Re. ~ 

Great Britain (Yeady) 
. 1ndi ·r. For terms, writ. to THE MANAGER ". I C~ 

.,mg. -u ... ... 
• .. Rs. 1-4-0 

1 .hillings 

... A •• ~2-() 

Servant Gf India, I"oona (!ity. -~~~_~~--~,-----~ __ 

The Remarkable Talisman 
Of that well·known M.ntcik,. J. Shankar Dixit Atbeni. 

kar of Miraj, ( Soothern. Maratha Countty) . really works 
wonders. It. ensures BUCCU,. in the examinatioD,. 
profit in commercial undertakings, helps you in freeing 

." your .. lf from your deLts, . pule & stop to aU sorto of 
• domestic .tribe In ahort, it IeCUf(>8 to its pnrchuer" every 

eort of worldly happiness .. It is known for it 0 good r.sult. 
, .11.11 over the globe, and Mr. Dixit; holds numereU8 usmmo ... 

Dial.. If found to b. without effect, the money will b. 
returned, of course after deducting all incidental expeneel. 

PrIces :-1 Cl •• sRs.10. II Cla.sRs. 6. III Cl .. sRs.I-41-O. 
Postage extra. 

Apply to :-Mr. SnANKAB DIXIT, Ath.nikar Mantrik, 
Miraj (S. M. C.), Bo:nLay .PresideDcy, 

Rates of easual1ldvertisements. 
Oaauai advert"semen~ will be charged as jotlow.:-

5i" anna. per line for the lot iDS.rtioll. 

Five annaa per line for the 2nd insertion. 

Fcrar anna. per liD. for the 3rd in •• rtioo. 

Three annal!! per line per insertion for all subsequent; 
in8ertions . 

Head linel .r-e c~unted ... two Ii nes Rnd are charged a8 such 

For terms of contract advertiiements, ple.s~ write to tl,te 
Manager,. 'The Sel'Vant of India,' POONA CITY. 

T HE NEW SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING IN 
STITUTION, Kirloskar Theatre, Poona City. (reoognioed 

Ly Government) The largest ~nd the b .• st eqllippe~ .chool in 
iii. Presidency. Further particulars wlil be suppbed. free .. 
bona Jidd enquirer •• . . 
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INDe.llMERI<2llN TRllDING <2e·1 
Engineers and ImpOf"ter; of J!achinery. 

BOMBAY. No.4. . 
Large Btock :of Eltctric Moto" 

Generators, Rectifiers, TransformeRl 

& Electric lnatnlments, Oil Engines. 
Pump", Agricultnral implement .. 
Grinding & Crushing Mille, Munici· 
pal and factnry requiremente. 

BABAN GOKHALAY, Proprietor. 

Servants of India Society, Poo.na.. 
PoUtfcsIPsmphlets:-No.l. 

Self-Government for India 
UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG. 

. By 
THE RON. MR. V. B. SRINIV ABA SASTRI, 

Preside»1 of 'ho Soroanl. of Inelia Sooiely. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 153. Price As. 8. 
The pamphlet ... is couched in language clear .nd digni· 

led and lca.ves no doubt in the minds of the renders. It is a. 
oom.plchensive pronouncement worth the pCnlsal of every 
Indian.-New India. 

Polltlcsl Psrnphlets:-No. 2. 

The Public Services in India. 
By 

HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU, B. A., B. Be., 
Men,ber of ,ho S .... o"" of India SO';ely. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 216. Price As. 10. 
Mr. Hirdoy N .. th Kunzru, a member of the Servants of 

Indi. Society, h.s analysed the report in an.xcelleni pamphlet. 
II is impossible to go through the book without being shocked 
at the hopes raised in Indians and ahattered, promises held 
nt and broken.-Iudiall Patriot. 

pQlltical Psmp"'ets: -Na. 3. 

The Congress-League Scheme. 
AN EXPOSITlON 

BY 
THE HON. MR. V. S. SRINIVASA SASTRI, 

President 0/ the Serva.ls of India Society. 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 66 Price As. 6. 
It (the 'pamphlet ) is a scholarly .xposition of the scheme 

put fOTWllJd by the N atioDM Congress aDd the Muslim Leagne 
andexplainstbedemandfl of these nationa.l bodies and answers 
the varioll!' objections levelled against it ill 8 convincing and 
forcible manDer .... The whole pamphlet, crammed .. it ie 
with fact. and with conviDcing arguments, de.erv.s the car .. 
~I etndy of .U.-Tho Leader. 
For Copies apply to :-

Tbe MaDager, • Ary.blJusb.JJ Press,' Poon. elt}'_ 
. 

M ANUAL ART SOCIETY, POONA CITY:-A Primary 
School, giving literary Bnd technical instruction. 

Furnltnre.making ".peciaiity. 1I,te. moderate. Further par
ticularB from the Secretary. 

KASHMIR refined Silojit, well-known tonic and .pecill. for 
diabetes, Spermotorrbeo @ A •. 8, pure saffron @ Re. l/S, 
Genuine Musk @ Ro. 35 tola. Best Hing @ Bs. 2/4 lb. 

• THB KASHMIB STOBES, SlUNAGAB, No, 99. 

EVER SIN<2E INVE~TED. 
• Leucoderma Specific' is the only cure for le
prosy. (Any kind of spots on the body, either 
rockbla white red, even from venereal diseases, 
vanish within a short time.) Numerous testimo-· 
nials from all parts of India. 

B. N.Dlxlt and eo .. J'oona eity •. 

HAVE YOU SEEN 
Tho W.alth of India.-An illustrated Monthly M"ill'li ••. 

of practical information and useful discu9I!Iions, pre80nting iu. 
the briefest maDner possible the view! of experts on the' 
variolls problems bea.rlug on the progress of India. 

The Wealth of IflCi;a is indispensable to statesmen, poblj.·( 
cista, business men and students of economics, in fact to aU! 
bU8y men who wish to be infonned of thel.t.st and be.t opi-· 
niODS on all matters of literary, social, political and economio 
interest, but who cannot 8~are the money or time necessary to. 
procure or peruse the Widely soattered literature on theee· 
81Ibject •. 

Annulll subscrIption: Inland R •. 5, Foroign 12 Shilling.,. 
pelt free. }'ree sample copy on receipt of postage stamps for' 
two annaB. • 

Important Noth:e-Sub8crihers to the W,alth of Indio. 
and tbe Janabhimanj ( Tamil Monthly) are ollowed a di.oounl· 
of 12~ per cent. on our (ltvn publication! Bnd GH ppr cent. oa· 
other pUblication. stocked by nB. 

G 1\. Vaidyaraman & eO., 
fluokBellef's £to PubUshdr3, 

Ol'po.ite the lli~h Conrt, 
3 6: 4, Kondl Chetty .street, Madra •. 

Books. of the Day. 
Gokhale & Economic Reforms I 

By Profes.or V. G. Kale, M. A., Fergusson College, 
Poona, Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

Indian lldministration I 
By Professor V. G. K.le, M ••• , Fergu.son Colle~e, 
Poon •• Demi. S. vo. pp. 432. Cloth Bound. Th"d 
Edition thoroughly revised, enlarged aDd brought 
u"to·date. . 

2-0-0 

Indian Economics I 5-o~' 
By Prof. V. G. Kale, II .•• , Profe,sor of mstory 
and Economic9, Fergu~scn Col1E!g'e, Poonll: Demi 
8vo. pp. 520 Cloth Bound. Second Edition thorough. 
ly rc.ised nnd enlarg<,d. 

Life of G. K. Gokhale : 0-4-{)' 
By the Hon. Mr. R.P. Pnranjpy(!, Principal, Fer~n8~ 
son CoHf'gc, Poonn i wHh nino flne illU!~tra.tlC!.nR 
nmI fr..;dimile of Gokullle' s hanllwriting. Crown 16 
mo. pp. 88. 

Life of Vrof. D. K. Kane r . 0-4-0 
By the llon. Mr. n. P. Paranjpye, Principal, Fergus-
Ron College, PooDa; with six fine illufltra'bioo8. 
CroWI! 16 mo. pp. 13. 

Writiogs & Speeches: 5-0-0 
Of the late Hon. R. B. Gane.h Venkat •• b Joshi. 
Demi. 8vo. pp. 1300. Cloth Bound. 

11 Gist of Mr. Tilak's Gitarahasya: 0-8-0' 
By Vaman Malhar Joshi, II ••• 2nd:Edition,FooIBcap 
16 mo. pp. SO. . .. 

Native States and Post. W ar Reformsl 1-0-0 
By G. B. Abhyankar E ••• , LL. E. Ple&der, 
Sangli. Demi Svo. pp. 110 

Memorandum on the Question oft 1-0-0 
The propoeed chief's conference and the subjects of 
Native States by Mon""kh,lal R. Mehta of Bombay. 

The Writings & Speeches : 2-8~~ 
Of Sir Narayan Gsnesb Chandawarkar. yeI1li8vo. I'j 
pp. GGO Cloth Bound. . 

Indian Finance, eurrency & Banking 2-8-6 
By S. V. Doro.iswami, Esq., D. A. 
0rown 16 M. O. pp. 2GO Cloth Bound. 
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